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January w. 1911. 
My dear u.r. l..owdt4t'.H 
a,;u,pf;llement1ng tt.y convtu·11etion of t.his ftGl"m>Oil •1th your ~ cretary 
in r.terence to thtt eult.e u{)complhhed throu11;h th~ roorgenin.ion of 
th<t conuula r oo l"\r ieQ in l '#06. l ttoul mt\t.e t:M follov,rin g com ~1J11t : 
l'rit>r to thl.J passage of .,h ln of A7)ril, 1906, our com1ulur stttrvice 
ecniu;ist~ of e la:rGIE! :nurab~u· ~! iiildeptttr1dE1n't orti..e~s sc1J1t.tiaretil: ever th~ 
~orln • . N!fJ)<)ndble di Met tc the Deportment but ""ith no othf.?r relation to 
on~ ~nether. Con1Jul11 '5"1N appointer\ to thou otficcu. s. 'l rulq, without 
regard to age or lmowl !'fge of i.h9 l!.tngunp;e or eustot.119 of tlm country, tlnd 
without an edequsto ex min~tion to t$~t their fitnees tor the performance 
of consi.Uar work. ':l.'h1;1ty 1)aually Ntdned th~ir otf'ic~1111 10 long as their 
!rif'#nds in thb eourrtry reta1nen. ~ooition of intluencie or during the 
1)1.triod in 1J7hich too e1lministration W-8$ 1¥J control or tho polith l . urty 
to 11hich .. hey belooged. ·~~hey perfcrtled 'the ork p'lrt ining to th!!!ir 
ort'icee ~ccordin.6 to ~ooir O'lffl jud~nt ano such erm'trol umt 1Un>eticn es 
tk1e Pepe:rt.'lent e !~bl~ to ~•~reieo through coM"'lf4VOntioncg. neyond the 
publication ot th~li r C'OI41:Mlrd.U. reports thQre 'ntt' lit·tl'l incontive for 
th«>m tfl be eft ichnt or +.o conrbct their of fices in ~ • ti •f etory u11d 
uaeful m rmor. 'l<he Dep11rl .. ~nt itMlf raa itithout th~ mane to u:erch~ 
effective control of ~he .ervice or to inveeti ·t.e irni~ulari ~iH and 
hconduct in 1 t. 
•:hi& act of April. 1900 • '11.~h 'i!Fhlch you ro hmiliar, gti.ve to th 
°D'lp rt.r.ient for th nr .. t time 6 tcrc$ ot intp~cton thrm.uth •hie} it 
could in,,-oeti e~e il"r'-'~ul•Titio!J e~ ll "" i1letficiermy, nt\ bl"in. 
abotJ.t prop"r conrluc:\ of the cor,j tl.er bu•inf.UJ~; but it. "'U t.he •,xecutiv 
Crder ol Juoo 2V • 1006, •hich appliod 1.o +..h comnlJ.tir Hf"Viee tile oM 
ef:r1tctiv1.t 1 tho1i or 'ocu.rin&; the bt t tiitrli gN&to&t raeuUs from $V'6ry 
offlcor. n• iol • ... pro otion tor e!tici~mt diecherf$e ot duty. ·hiu 
~ re•~l~ed in encouraging nd etimuleting •VQTY otricer to ut forth 
hi" oost ottori• in . hope that 11oon•r or latl'tr hit l")COr< for u11et'ul 
ork 1.!light. "Win hiln -pro otion to an office in n nigher gr•i!IJ, ~n'! t.o make 
.it und~l"•tood t:.h t n ~ho -.ere no, ectivo snit riot useful eoulr.i hopo for 
no 11 v nee nt. 
'.i.'h~ prcvidon 0£ "the ' eeuti rtier lillliHng ori· 'nel ppo!ntWJn-• 
to the lo r gn&tiH sf·t·u· n i~·H•'Ual exa.minetion to d.eter.riine .hf!! fit-
neH ot e~n idittu tor appoint ... rmnt to itm ccn!!ul•i· Hrvic.e hae ~9ulte1' 
in the apnoin• nt o! young r, bet~er Q~wostod, @n~ :11.Qte repre entative 
men. During th~ fir'J't Don\ a:tt"r ap oint~rrt. n_,..,, cons le urttlorho e 
course ot inetruetion in the e ert~nt ot 5tate, eo~inr in contac~ ltith 
and lht•ning to loctur&• fro1 the an in ch rg'l o! t.l10 vsriou1 'tu joe .e 
.,,ith -d,ch l t~r th w-ill b1J cttll~i1 upon to dosl. 'l'h~y l(l!jrn from • 
brief s'Jrvie~ in t 1'i! Junnni of .• anu!actareo enn tt"' 
tione 'th<J in .. er st 'll'hich our pimple dhpl y in :toreir:n "';raile ini:i t .~ 
information hich thei •tand in need of. 'hrough 'i.m.il r detail tc the 
- 3 -
rl.th penond cqu in•snc~ $J3d r")l'll~ion wHh 4'&ch ofUcor before •hora 
I 
hiw th~y uw.y in tu ure h va dinte't or indireet oUic1 'l rt>lat.ionn. "'t 
l 
i~ r'.anco, eince it would b diff ioult · ntie 1f for 
n eon~ul •·o 'be in all res cte offioient -without th'3 6bUity to carry 
on riirect; in~oroourH ':¥1th th o:rticlal and .-:ion:hent of the co intry, 
Gince 1906 the consul r 99t'Viee h B be o ccnrluc.ed on ~ n• ~ly non-
l this m.a ber lll h ~ b n 9Q ointed. Thirty one ercont oft-~ el~•~-
itisd :pb9t• in .. : coneul r t'lrvice {i11elu 'n& th o it i.ont ol coru1ultr 
t~de, f ille1 by n who • 
• 
troz9 fJOl.41ll of •h . s.cti.viti411 or gur. con~ulir ,_,ervice ! ricll_se an .extract 
~.i. 
.. s -
lorg11r pi1aH• of our int~rm.it.lonal Nl tions, perticuhl'S ct t102 at 
wl•ieh yw ?Jill fin<t apliJQnded to thfj, letter to ·.r. t-1..uJ,• req-uir1' ~di­
e¥~ ·y Ul'Jd $kill if 'they 111 t~ 'b~ .1e~lt ~l~h ~uei.:gufully. Thtl .,reet~.r. 
th-o okill '°"1d o:l(;p~i·i~.mo1' of our rilpl1,u1:11,1tle otfiet)l'il, the ~~ suee~ <:'e:'ul 
'fll.'ill thtjy bt1 in d.aali11g w1 h t hf.!ee qtioe1;ionl) 1 onfi ~tie, ~f".i~f').r tn'l ~nefit 
.t1.ieh t.rro coUtltry 'Vill 'lt1.triv1. fr~~ ,.ht'!ir fi tforte, ~~he int.~rnn~!.cn~l 
~etim1a -c?-tdcb eqnircnt ·thi"" c.luntry todtit;t "" not to 'h~ ea,,.p,. arl in 
cb~u·Htllj1' ~nd dat(ree. ot di.fficl1lty !rith the l'll.teg:rt. tons -,itb '#hich. it ·~H 
•xpt'otert "to •:1$1ill a d.ec:iot ~ ago. 11het1 ;i."l;e imter•)e~s ti! .ih intlu1;1rscii1 ~ 
J.J:O!'"G r.101i;dy C4nfinG/\ t.o i'*•e (r'Vn boundgrl• n. !'otirtv in ..,,~r .Y qv.in•tion of 
~PQr~1;1;ie• it.o rep1·~ .i-mt;s ;.ive ·u-e eontront.,n •d th thii! UQ$t 6:tper.i.,tlctlll'i 
llnt1 ~13t «-kiltul. f\\ll)r&srm .. !ii.~ive$ .~r .~ 2.h~r \,o ~ri,:;a11:ntn, .net it h cons(l• 
qwm\ly <>t i;A&t i•llJ.l(lr""er:c.-(J now. s.n•t !A9J be "JHal ~o 'Hf l•ittir on, th"lt our 
~ rt1µrntin.ivet ab.ro&rt ahculd ~ nn ~f 'ilfide exp6riene4> Qi'ltt tr~ddti~ .in 
tl1eir p.rotetdon. 
l 6ili «ty ilenr .~r. l.o,.den, 
lery •incer•l 'I yq <Jn• 
'"'he ~tJnonbltJ Tnmk v. LoWen, 
Hou•e of t~p~•enta~iVQS. 
Y:ncJOtN roe; 
At indiea~qd abo e. 
